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i•ODD’S KIDNEY PILLS DOING Occurrences in the Land Tha*ti5î@ÉK3
mond, the King has accepted a chatif 

old Kew

Ï

By a majority of 134 out of 6.00Q 
voters Dover decided against tram 
cars running on Sunday.

In Bellman Park Unie Works, Clith-

r&syfêSlî'üÆ: ,"1“
Daring the half-year ending in 

Jude last q net profit of £22,000 was 
made by Leicester Corporation’s gas 
iihdertakihg and £11,000 by the wa
ter and electric lighting.

Sir Michael Hieks-Btoch, who sat 
in the House of Commons for more 
than forty years, will disappear from 
that assembly at the dissolution and 
it is generally expected that he will 
be offered a peerage.

Khaki is to be abolished for home 
service, says a military journal, ow
ing to its unpopularity among the 
rank and file.

Kr. Dick Souyey and fit* Both 
Had Kidney Troubles and the 
Great Canadian Kidney Remedy 
Cured Them. k

ÆS.Ü3S& V$6iSfcT'#B
£)|re the Kidney ills of men and wo
men alike has been proVyd time and 
Again in this neighborhood, bpt it 
is only occasionally they get a chance 
to do double work in the same house. 
.This has happened in the .casa of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick Souvey, a farmer and

miles
In an interview Mr.

* MOST OF THIS PAGE IS MISSING1

|

his wife, living about seven 
from here.
Souvey said:

“My wife and myself Have 
Dodd s Kidney Pills and have found 
them a big benefit to our health. We 
had La Grippe twp winters and were 
Exposed to much frost and cold. Our 
sleep was broken on account of urin-

kid-

used

troubles and pain in the
Wo eaçh took six boxes of 

Pills and ridw enjoy
Tintent Abbey, in Monmouthshire, 

is undergoing restoration by the 
Crown authorities, who not long age 
became possessed of the bcautifu; 
ruins.

Imports of foreign carpets into 
Great Britain Have been on the de
cline for. some time past, with the 
exception of Oriental carpets 
duced in the Smyrna district.

Capable of reaching to a greater 
height than any fire appliance a 
present in London, an extension lad 
der fixed to a turn-table is bein£ 
constructed for the London fire bri 
gade at a cost of over £600.

The Edmonton Education Commit 
tee buys footballs for the boys in th 
schools under their controlç accord 
ing to a statement made at a recen. 
meeting.

A quantity of red pepper placed b^ 
a practical joker in the organ pipe 
of a village church near Birmingha. 
set the whole congregation sneezin 
to such an extent that the servie 
had to be closed.

During tlie past year the Alexai 
dra Palace has made a profit of or 
thousand pounds, compared with 
loss of several thousands during tl

neys.
Dodd’s Kidney 
good health.”
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ROAD TO SUCCESS.

Sir Alfred Harmsworth Urges 
Concentration. pro-

Sir Alfred Harmsworth, the Eng
lish publisher, who has ri 
poverty to the possession of mil
lions in a few years, in an article on 
the secret of business success, says 
—“It is not, in.my opinion, and I 
base my statement on knowledge of' 
successful men in many lands, the 
young man who seeks an appointment 
in an old-fashioned store or settles 
jffown to the humdrum work of doing 
jttis duty who necessarily -makes a 
fortune. There arc thousands of men 
in this and every other city who 
lare trying to make fortunes that way 
and never will. It .is the man who 
goes into the store and teaches his 
employer to sell new kinds of goods 
in new kinds of ways who eventually 
becomes strong enough to enforce his 
demands to a share of that shop or 
jomc other shop.

“But he must be well all the time

sen from

preceding year.
Liverpool is about to borrow £60 

do-1 OOfi for the demolition of slum preIn body, so that his mind may 
Vote itself to the great success—con- | Parties.
Centration. Fortunes may come to the whole of the British Isles t .
great gamblers now and then. and Jewish population only numbers 196 
such disastrous examples do, I know,
tiisturb the minds of young men. And *n Wales there arc about o 8, 
ever—ure in life is, I admit, a People who cannot speak English 
little offt g’irr'blo. But, after all, Welsh being xj.hcir only language; 1 
It is concentration of purpose that Scotland there are 4.3,000 perso» 
is the backbone of all success in the who can speak nothing bj*t Gaelu 
wdrld, whether it be that of the poet an<* Ireland there are 32,000 wfi 
Or the pork-packer. The man who has can express themselves only in tr 
cultivated the «habit of concentration Irish tongite.
looks around every proposition so As n porter named ClougMon wr 
thoroughly that lie is not, as a rule, crossing the line at Needham Ma 
given to buying gold bricks.” ket, close by a signal-box at whic

his father was in charge, an c*pre| 
train dashed up and killed him il 
stantly, the father being a witness I 
the son's ghastly death.

Burglars who visited a new spa pi 
office in Fleet street, London. a fcfl 

and found no cash, lefl

f
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MUCH TOO CLEVER.

Mr. Turveytop lias, up to very rec
ently, considered himself quite clever, 
and nothing so pleases him as to get 
Ifchc bettor of some unsuspecting per
son.

For a, long time his wife had been 
in need of a new boa; and after hint
ing that her happiness would never 
tie complete till she had one, he at 
last decided to gratify her desire. So 
ho went into a shop and picked out a 
couple, ono of which was cheap and 
the other very expensive.

Upon these he changed the price 
tickets, putting tlie cheap price-mark 
Ion the expensive boa, and vice versa, 
Wnd then took them home.

For a long time his wife pondered. 
|and at last said:—
# “Now. dear, the expensive boa is a 
^eautv, and it is really very good 
of you to allow me rny choice. Some 
women would take it without n word 
but really I don't think we can af
ford the more costly one, and, be
sides, I think the cheap one is more 
stylish, too. Why, what is the mat
ter? Are you ill?”

But Mr. Turveytop had fled into 
the night, where, Unseen, lie could 
.tick himself to his heart's content.

days ago,
this note for the manager: 
yourselves an Imperial organ, 
leave no money in the place! 
truly, Disgusted Bill Sikes.”

Hearing that a woman was in 
burning sliop at Bradford, Constat 
Kirk, who was passing on a trai 
way car, put his handkerchief in 
his mouth and rushed in to her r< 
cue. No sooner had he got * insi 
than there was a violent explosion 

The policeman was blov

”0
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You

gas.
through the plate glass window ba 
into the middle of the road, and w 
badly injured, 
meanwhile escaped at the back of t 
premises.

The woman h

♦
Strong words by a Now York Special

—“After years of testing and compa 
«on I have uo hesitation in saying tin 
fir. Agnexy s Cure for the Heart is t| 
Quickest, safest, and surest 
medical science. I use it in my o 
enact ice. It relieves the most acu 
forms of heart ailment inside of thir 
minutes and never fails."—35.

known

She—“You married me for my mo 
He—“Well, don’t, grieve ovj 

It's all gone!”
ey!” 
it now.A TRAVELLER S TALE.

One day in Shanghai, when l was 
feeling ill I called a Chinaman to 
me and said, “John, do you have 

od doctors in China?”
‘Good doctors!” he exclaimed. 

“China have bc:-t doctors in wo ld.”

Deafness of 12 Years' Standii
Protracted Catarrh produces deafness 
many cases. Capt. Ben. Connor, 
Toronto, Canada, was . deaf for 
years from Catarrh. All treatme 

failed to relieve Dr. Agncw’s Cater 
al Powder gave him relief in o 
and in a very short while the 
left him entirely. It will do as m 
for »)u. 50 cents.—33

g"

“Etalon, over there,” I said, point
ing to a hou.se Covered with a doc
tor’s signs, “do you call him a good 
doctor?”

“Etalon good doctor!” he exclaim
ed. “Ho great! He best doctor in 
China. He save my life once!”

“You don't say so!” I said. “How 
was it?”

“Me wily bad,” he said, confidenti
ally. “Me calico ‘Doctor Han Kou. 
Givce some medicine. Get vvlly, vcl- 

Mc call Doctor Sam Sing.
Me grow 

worse. Going to die! Blimeby call 
Doctor Kudon. He no

Two Irishmen who had not sej 
each other for a long time, met at 
fair. O'Brien—“Share, it’s married 
am, an’ I’ve got a fine healthy bhol 
which the neighbors saj/ is the vc| 
pictCr of’ me.” Malone—“Och, wJ 
what's tlie harrum so long as tf 
child's healthy?”ty ill!

Givee more medicine.

rfinard's Liniment Relieves Neuralgot time,
ti”,come. He saved my life!

No man feels at ease while carryir 
a bundle on the street that his wi 
tied up.

Use Lever’s Dry Soap ta powdd 
to wash woolens and flannels,—you! 
like it.

. Husband—“What did 
when you heard the chandelier 
in the night?” Wife—“Why, T
thought that you had been detained 
on ‘business' again and were getting 
upstairs as quietly ns you could.”

you think 
fall

.
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